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HEADTEACHER'S NOTE
Dear Parents and Carers,
It is amazing how time flies! We
are already into February and the
children, as always, have been
working very hard in all their
lessons. They have also been
enjoying their breaktimes playing
with the new equipment brought
with money donated by the PTFA
and the continued use of the
Smoogas has ensured football is
enjoyed safely!
It is always a pleasure to visit
classrooms to talk to the children
about their learning (and often
what they did at the weekend) and
it is wonderful to see your children
progress and flourish over time.
In the interests of safeguarding,
please note that mobile phones
should not be used on the school
playground, before and after
school. Firstly, this ensures the
privacy of all the children and
families on the playground but this
also allows you that really
important time as parents and
carers to talk to your child about
their day. I very much hope that
this will be respected by everyone.
Have a lovely half term break when
it arrives.

SCHOOL VLE

STAFFING

Mrs Hubbard-Jones has worked with the
school website designers to develop a
virtual learning environment for all the
children in school via the website. A letter
has been sent home with the login details,
please contact the school office if you need
the password. You can access stories,
examples of teaching methods for the
coming week and resources from your
child's teacher. The staff are aiming to
update their areas weekly, so please keep
checking to see what has been uploaded.

We have to say a sad
farewell to two of our
teaching assistants this
half term. Mrs Sahota
(year 5) and Mrs
Norman (year 1) are
leaving for pastures
new. We all want to
thank them for their
hard work during their
time at Bedford Road,
and wish them well in
their new roles.

You can access the VLE from the 'children'
drop down on the school website

Mrs Matthews, Mrs
Rahman and Ms.
Gorgone have been
appointed over the past
few weeks and we are
pleased to welcome
them to the team.
Lastly, Miss Storey
(Willow) is getting
married over half term.
We would like to wish
her and her new
husband every
happiness on their
special day

KEY DATES

6t h February - Year 5 Observatory visit
11t h February - Safer Internet Day
14t h February - Year 5 Sleepover meeting (3:15pm Sycamore class)
14t h February - End of half term

Mrs. L. J. Gould

24t h February - Back to school
25t h February - Learning review meetings (parents evening)

,

27t h February - Learning review meetings (parents evening)

I

ATTENDANCE

GETTING TO KNOW YOU

Year 5 and 6 can enter the

Name: Janet Holden

school building at 8:30am , the

Role: Safeguarding Officer/Attendance Officer/Family Support

door will then close at 8:45am.

Hobbies include: Gardening and Reading . I love gardening, although I am

Foundation stage to year 4 can

not especially skilled at it . I usually chop everything down in the autumn

enter the school building at

and then wait until the spring to see what happens . I get very excited when I

8:45am, the door will then close

see new plants grow, especially if I didn't plant them originally. I prefer

at 8:55am.

non-fiction books . Mrs Gould and Mrs Williams know this and often lend

Please try to be on time

me some of theirs!

everyday to give your child the

W hy I t hink t hat Bedford Road is t he best place t o work:

best start possible to their day

The children at Bedford Road Primary are amazing. When I watch them

Please also avoid making non
urgent appoint ment s (dent ist ,

striving to make progress it motivates me to work hard and be the best I
can be . I am very lucky to have had Kaleidoscope training and seeing the
positive response from the children is wonderful.

opt ician et c) in school t ime .

KNOW LEDGE ORGAINSERS

Most memorable moment in school:
Is it the day the helicopter landed on the school field, the day at Warwick

To support children's learning in

Castle , the chicks hatching in Year 1 ? There have been so many great times
here it is hard to choose just one.

history and geography across the
school, knowledge organisers
have been created by the staff
outlining the key knowledge the
children will learn each after
term. These are now available on
the school website under the

I do know I have met some inspirational people here both staff, parents and
children, some I will never forget . I keep copies of all the class photos and
occasionally look back and think about the people in them . When new
children start and talk about their older brothers or sisters who used to
come to Bedford Road , I sometimes think I may have been here too long !
However, we all learn something new every day and I think Bedford Road is
a great place for me to continue doing that.

curriculum tab.

CAR PARKING
Please can we ask that you think carefully about where you park your car in the morning.
There are yellow lines outside the front entrance of the school on Hillgrounds, which
indicate that there should be no parking before or after school. This is to ensure the safety
of all the children and adults who are walking into school during these times. The traffic
warden was present one morning before Christmas and a number of parents were given
parking tickets. There is parking available in Sainsburys car park, which is a short distance
across the road. Thank you .

